COVID-19 ACTIVITIES AND RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES

**Songs and Videos:**
Why Do People Wear Masks?: [https://youtu.be/NMVsCwKeARQ](https://youtu.be/NMVsCwKeARQ)
Keep Bad Germs Away: [https://youtu.be/2uOqh5OryO1](https://youtu.be/2uOqh5OryO1)
Greet From 6 Feet Rap: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uZmajkrTj6A](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uZmajkrTj6A)
Greet Someone Without Touching: [https://youtu.be/OMg6t-z8KEI](https://youtu.be/OMg6t-z8KEI)
How to Wash Your Hands: [https://youtu.be/e9xQJNGoy6I](https://youtu.be/e9xQJNGoy6I)
Wash Your Hands Song - Music for Kids – The Singing Walrus [https://youtu.be/dDHJW4r3elE](https://youtu.be/dDHJW4r3elE)
Chiku Learns to Wash Her Hands – ChuChuTV [https://youtu.be/Bjc3sW3P5ml](https://youtu.be/Bjc3sW3P5ml)

**Activities:**
Boomlearning.com – Boom Cards on staying safe at school: [https://wow.boomlearning.com/play/2iQqS7JeWGkLHfnK/teacher](https://wow.boomlearning.com/play/2iQqS7JeWGkLHfnK/teacher)

Boomlearning.com - Boom Cards for safety protocols: [https://boom.cards/fastplay/bojd](https://boom.cards/fastplay/bojd)

Video Social Story about wearing a mask: [https://youtu.be/InP-uMn6q_U](https://youtu.be/InP-uMn6q_U)

**Multiple Activities and Resources:**

PDF’s of social stories and visuals related to COVID-19, health and safety activities, hybrid learning, and more - [https://www.autismlittlelearners.com/search/label/COVID-19?m=1](https://www.autismlittlelearners.com/search/label/COVID-19?m=1)

Boardmaker Coronavirus Resources - [https://goboardmaker.com/pages/coronavirus-resources](https://goboardmaker.com/pages/coronavirus-resources)


Extensive Activities – Indexed by Age, Time, Topic, Sesame Street (includes videos) - [https://sesamem街treetincommunities.org/topics/health-emergencies/](https://sesamem街treetincommunities.org/topics/health-emergencies/)